# 96-well plate compatibility with Real-Time thermocyclers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>qPCR 96-well plate type</th>
<th>Cover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sub-skirted, high profile, frosted or white type (ABI systems) RT-PL96-AB or RT-PL96-ABW | Flat caps RT-FLAT-120 | ![ ]
| | Adhesive seals RT-OPSL-100 | ![ ]
| Sub-skirted, low profile, frosted or white type (ABI systems) RT-PL96-AF or RT-PL96-AFW | Adhesive seals RT-OPSL-100 | ![ ]
| Non-skirted, high profile, natural or white type RT-PL96-MQ or RT-PL96-MQW | Flat caps RT-FLAT-120 | ![ ]
| | Adhesive seals RT-OPSL-100 | ![ ]
| Non-skirted, low profile, frosted or white type RT-PL96-OP or RT-PL96-OPW | Flat caps RT-FLAT-120 | ![ ]
| | Adhesive seals RT-OPSL-100 | ![ ]
| Semi-skirted, low profile, white RT-PL96-LC480 | Flat caps RT-FLAT-120 | ![ ]
| | Adhesive seals RT-OPSL-100 | ![ ]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>qPCR 384-well plate type</th>
<th>Cover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Skirted, low profile, white plate for ABI RT-PL384-ABW | Adhesive seals RT-OPSL-100 | ![ ]
| Skirted, low profile, white plate for LC RT-PL384-LCW | Adhesive seals RT-OPSL-100 | ![ ]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>qPCR 8-tube Strips</th>
<th>Cover</th>
<th>Refers to cycler manufacturer instructions for required adaptor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Extra Robust, Regular Profile, Frosted, 0.2 ml RT-STR8-RF120 | Flat caps RT-FLAT-120 | ![ ]
| Extra Robust, Regular Profile, White, 0.2 ml RT-STR8-RW120 | Flat caps RT-FLAT-120 | ![ ]
| Extra Robust, Low Profile, Frosted, 0.1 ml RT-STR8-LF120 | Flat caps RT-FLAT-120 | ![ ]
| Extra Robust, Low Profile, White, 0.1 ml RT-STR8-LW120 | Flat caps RT-FLAT-120 | ![ ]

* for best recommended plastics. | ✔ for compatible plastics. qPCR optical semi-dome 8 cap strips are also available (RT-OCAP-300: 300 strips). They can be used on several machines. ± plate must be cut to size (48 well) to fit Step One™ or MiniOpticon™, ** adaptor needed (Ref: RT-PL96-LCAD). | □ Please refer to cycler manufacturer instruction for required adaptor or contact us at scientific.support@eurogentec.com